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A CORRESPONDENT -states that hebargained for Parker'S "People's Bible"

at 90 cents per volume ; buit that after doing

s0 he was requestei to pay in addition 16

cents upon every volumne (24 in ail) before it

could be forwarded to hiitu. This looks ex-

tremely like a hardsbip. He thinks that uni-

versity authorities ought to be consulted by

the Goverunent when deciding the classes

If books which should or should flot be taxed.

Feor severai reasons wethiflk they sbould have

a voice ini the matter. In the first place they

are, or ought to be, the most competent

judges of books ; secofldlY, ciass-books and

books intended for the moral and spirituial

good of the people, should not be heavily

taxed ; thirdly, books and periodicals not

directly intended for the public good ought

to be severely taxed. Goverfimefit officiais,

howAever corrupetent, should no doubt be

gu1ided very much in this matter by those

Meni in Our schools and colleges who corne in

da'IY contact with the youth of the country,

aInd those books which they decide upofi

oulght to be procurabie at as little expense as

Possible. Again, there are books as to the

Value and utility of which ail are agreed ; to

taýx these heavily is simply to obtain a sniall

finlanciai gain to the country at an enormnous

triental and spiritual loss. But to tax books,

eiler by bulk, weight or money value, is an

exceedingly small 1expedient to adopt in

Order to swell the country's coffers.

T. ANDREW'S,'CHURCH NOTES"e

t for* April makes pieasiflg mention of the

Sdents. Contemplatiflg the close of the

Coîlege session, it says that miany of the

YOung Men studying in the various faculties

of our university will be missed by St.

80andrby congregatioti, "and by none more

80 hnnbYthe min ister, who bas been greatiy
gratified by their reguiarity of attendance -at

church, by their reveîeflt derneanour during

Wvors3hip, and by their close attention to the

Prai ngOf thie Word." Further kindness

brigbtening and srnoothing their life, render-

ed hard by continuous and earnest study;

and kindiy refererice is thus made to the

graduating cias3 in divinity: "lVery speciaiiy

let us remember those eleven Y3u)Lng men

who bave con clided that long course of pre-

paration for the Ministry, wisely required by

our chui-ch, and who wili shortiy appear be-

fore the Presbytery to receive license to

preach the everlastiflg gospel of Jesus Christ.

These are their naines :-R. Mackay, B.A.,

J. McLeod, B.A., J. A. Grant, A. Givan, B.A.,

A. McAuley, B.A., N. Camnpbell, B.A., A.

Patersoni, B.A., R. Gow, B.A., W. Ailan, D.

M illar, F. W. Johnson. Let us daily spread

this list before God. Let us mention their

names in our prayers. Let us pray the

Great Head of the church that these young

mnen may verily receive His authority to

mninister at His hoiy aitar; that they may

be of very holy life; mighty in the Scrip-

tures ; wholly consecrated to His service;

faithful and successful ministers of the New

Testament titi their life's end. And wben

the Presbytery mneets to license them, ]et

us, as many as can, be present to join in~

the prayet'5 made on their bebiaif, to con-

gratulate themn on their reception into the

Ministry, and to wish them God-speed in

their sacred calliig. AIL this will tend to

encourage their hearts and to send themn on

their way rejoicing." We are sure that the

students apprèciate the good wishes ex-.

pressed by the Rev. Mr. Mackie. To him,

tbeir tbanks are due ; as likewise to the

Rev. Messrs. McCuaig and Houston, for

their invariable kindiiesses.

T ESTAMURS are thisyear to be given to

divinity students who have completed

th-eir three years' course in theologY. This

action inay appear inopportune, becanse at

the present time the propriety of holding ont

inducernents to students is being seriousîy


